
The Barringtons Funeral

Our Barringtons Funeral combines all elements 

for a dignified, respectful funeral with a greater 

degree of choice. It also enables clients to 

select additions to complement our other 

services

info@barringtonsfuneraldirectors.co.uk 

www.barringtonsfuneraldirectors.co.uk

24 Hour Telephone  01279 860055

50 Hockerill Street, Bishop’s Stortford



The Barringtons Funeral

The Barringtons Funeral Includes:

Bringing the Person who has died safely into our care, locally during office hours. Please see 
below for conditions**

Looking after and preparing the Person who has died and taking care of them until their 
funeral service

Use of our private Chapel of Rest during office hours on Monday to Friday by appointment, if 
you wish to pay your last respects in private (not available if coronavirus related)

Arranging our Barringtons Funeral, which includes liaising with clergy, officiants, cemetery, 
crematoria and any other officials on your behalf

Preparation of all necessary documentation and cremation forms, to include all third parties 
and their related disbursements 

Provision of Funeral Director, Conductor and pallbearers on the day of the funeral

Barringtons offer every traditional service that you would expect from a professional funeral 
director. We have options available in our offices to help make any decisions easier

Disbursement Fees:
£970.00  - Crematorium fees (if Parndon Wood)
£200.00  - Minister or Celebrant 
£164.00  - Doctors Signatures, if required

Additional fees apply to the following:
Transfer of the Person who has died out of office hours, safely into our care locally**
Provision of a traditional Hearse
Provision of a limousines (currently seats up to only 3 mourners)
Cambridge Coffin (standard 22” width)
Coffin / casket upgrade, additional fees start from
Horse Drawn Hearse (pair black / white) Floral Hearse must accompany
Floral Hearse
Attendance of church service prior to Cremation service
Dove(s) released after service 
Embalming (if suitable)
Hygiene treatment, required for dressing (if suitable)
Removal of pacemaker
Private Chapel of Rest (outside of office hours)
Collection of the Ashes on your behalf and looking after them for up to 28 days

• Disbursements are payments we make to a third party on your behalf
**  Within 20 mile radius - Additional fees apply for further distances

Additional Terms & Conditions 
- We must be in receipt of all statutory documentation before we book the funeral date
- Payment must be made in full 48 hours prior to the funeral taking place
- We accept payment by cheque, cash, electronic bank transfer and most major debit or           

credit cards

Standard Terms & Conditions


